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Abstract
Effort to describe effect of variable amplitude loading char-
acter on fatigue damage cumulation is committed for a metal 
material of a structural part. It is proposed to quantify the influ-
ence of loading character on durability life via damage model 
incorporating the nonstationarity factor and the spectrum full-
ness factor. Experimental evidence and analytical results of the 
proposed model are correlated.
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Introduction
Sufficient reliability of design and minimal essential safety 
reserve are two permanently desired engineering aims. This 
is particularly significant for such high risk systems with cru-
cial role of strength-weight ratio as transport systems. Design 
error in balancing between these two beacons fraught with both 
unrecoverable structural fracture and hazard for people lives. 
Therefore, scientists and engineers already revealed several 
approaches and incessantly continue their academic pursuits 
for prevention of fallouts. Several effective damage models are 
analyzed below.
Present article purposed to analyze durability life calcula-
tions of hourglass shaped steel specimens on basis of various 
fracture criterions and to compare analytical and experimental 
results for random loading.
Low cycle fatigue processes are complex and diversified in 
metals, therefore plenty factors such as loading, material prop-
erties, geometry of parts, environment, etc. have effects from 
one another and on fatigue in whole. It is a common practice 
to apply parameter of mechanical or physical nature named as 
fracture criterion to describe local fracture. Its parameter value 
changes during appropriate loading and its limit corresponds to 
fracture point. These days many scientists engaged in durability 
prediction and damage models development to outline behav-
ior of materials and structures under random loading [1-3].
Material and research method
Tests were competed on BISS-100 servohydraulic machine 
[4]. Test frequency was variable and relevant to loading rate 
60 kN per second, but this condition was mandatory for all test 
series. Hourglass shaped specimens (fig. 1) [5] were manufac-
tured of steel GOST 40Х (AISI 5140). Mechanical properties 
and chemical composition of this grade are given in table 1.
First test series of steel specimens was completed for dif-
ferent, but constant amplitude loading (hereafter referred to 
as CAL) during each test. Durability life resulted in range of 
5·103-107 cycles and fatigue curve parameters were defined 
during the tests. Mechanical hysteresis loops were tracked 
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during all load histories cycles through extensometer. Width 
of loop Δεst that corresponds to half durability life to fracture 
N/2 was assumed to be a criterional parameter. Then variable 
amplitude loading (hereafter referred to as VAL) tests were car-
ried out. All spectrums were processed by rainflow method and 
transformed to symmetric loading type after Goodman’s mean 
stress correction. Then loading sequences were scaled within 
the range of -1 to 1. Thereafter amplitudes of such normalized 
loading cases were multiplied to specified maximal stress value 
sa max. Finally, these loading sequences were uploaded into test-
managing program. Extensometer provided feedback signal 
and tracked inelastic processes kinetics in metal during test as 
stated above.
Research results
It is a common knowledge that multiple damage criterions 
may be classified into several groups [6]: power, strain and 
energetical criterions. Take a detailed look at material dura-
bility according to various low-cycle fatigue criterions under 
random loading.
Evaluation of fatigue life under spectrum
loading via power damage criterions
Quantification of uncertainty state in spectrum gives a better 
understanding of loading character influence on fatigue live of 
structure that undergoes VAL.
It is possible to estimate spectrum loading character through 
the spectrum fullness factor V by the formula [7]:
 (1)
where vb – duration (number of cycles) of loading block; 
sai, sa max – values of i-th and maximal stress amplitude respec-
tively; m – fatigue curve slope in log-log coordinates.
Actually choice of block duration Vb is stipulated by impor-
tant stages of service loading. In other words, it is essential to 
meet load altering for different road types at suggested ratios 
for current service regime. Here are no limitations of block 
duration value from a mathematical standpoint.
Spectrum generation is a persistently discussing item in sci-
entific community, especially if loading is intended for test-
ing of various materials and structures or simulation. There 
are presented a lot of different approaches and concepts in the 
recent papers. For example, authors [8, 9] use the autocorrela-
tion function of VAL for stress sequence to estimate spectrum 
irregularity. Autocorrelation is the cross-correlation function of 
external signal in different time points. The Rayleigh distribu-
tion is suited enough for the various real service loadings, and 
hence it was reasonably chosen for present research. Loading 
simulation is based on that components of two-dimensional 
vector are independent and distribute random variables accord-
ing to the Rayleigh distribution. Three loading spectrums were 
generated via autocorrelation approach on condition that dura-
tion of each spectrum is 5000 cycles. This block duration is 
typical for all VAL and simplifies comparison. Recall that all 
spectrums were processed by rainflow method and transformed 
to symmetric loading. Automobile service spectrums SAESUS, 
SAEBRACKET and SAETRANS were also subjected to this 
procedure for subsequent comparison of generated sequences 
Fig. 1. Drawing of hourglass shaped specimen
Characteristics of mechanical properties
σu, MPa σf’, MPa K’, MPa εf’ b n’ c σ–1, MPa NG m
976 1590 1434 0.66 -0.075 0.14 -0.59 390 8·105 11.8
Components of chemical composition, %
C Si Mn Cr Ni, (max) Cu, (max) S, (max)
P, 
(max)
0.36-0.44 0.17-0.37 0.5-0.8 0.8-1.1 0.3 0.3 0.035 0.035
Tab. 1. Mechanical properties and chemical composition of 40Х (AISI 5140) steel
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and well-known spectrums. Some spectrums properties are 
shown in table 2. Several examples of generated spectrums are 
demonstrated in fig. 2.
It is well known that fatigue curve follows the equality:
N NG
a
m
=
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
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
−σ
σ
1
max
, (2)
where values s–1, m, NG are shown in table 1.
Total fatigue life can be determined by expression:
 (3)
where N – fatigue life under CAL; K – nonstationarity factor 
of loading spectrum.
Resulting nonstationarity factors of spectrums K for various 
models are summarized in table 3. K values were evaluated by 
the linear model [10], corrected linear model [11], and general-
ized model for random loading of steel [12]:
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where q is material constant and q = 3.83 for steels.
Received empirical fatigue curves for AISI 5140 are pre-
sented in fig. 3a for CAL (curve a), spectrum A (dotted ●) and 
spectrum C (dotted ▲). Curves b and c were drawn on the basis 
of equation (3) considering most appropriating nonstationarity 
factor K3 for various spectrum loading.
Calculation results of durability life are shown in table 4 
appropriating to different damage models and loading spec-
trums with sa max = 650 МPа for steel AISI 5140. 
Fig. 2. Examples of loading spectrums: a – block of the spectrum A (V = 0.676); b – block of the spectrum C (V = 0.52);
c – processed spectrums (— spectra А, - spectra С)
Loading 
spectrum
Spectrum fullness 
factor V Block loading durability Vb  
CAL 1 Ni
Spectra А 0.676 5000
Spectra B 0.591 5000
Spectra C 0.52 5000
SAESUS 0.511 2484
SAEBRACKET 0.524 2496
SAETRANS 0.566 1494
Tab. 2. Properties of the normalized loading spectrums
N N K∑ = ⋅ ,
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Damage model Linear Corrected linear Based on spectrum character 
Nonstationarity 
factor K V m1
1
= K
a
V
p
m2 = K
q m V
3
1 110= +( ) −( )lg
Fig. 3. 3a - Fatigue curves for AISI 5140 under CAL (curve a) and generated spectrums   (b - spectra А, c - spectra C); 3b - Correlation of analytical and 
experimental life results under VAL (spectrums А - ●, B - ♦, C - ▲, SAESUS - ■, SAEBRACKET - ×, SAETRANS - +).
Tab. 4. AISI 5140 fatigue life prediction by various damage models and under several loading cases
Loading spectra
Spectrum 
fullness factor V
Nonstationarity factor by 
various models 
Value of NΣ exp, 
cycles
Durability ratio NΣ i / NΣ exp for models
K1 K2 K3 1 2 3
CAL 1 1 1 1 2000 - - -
Spectra А 0.676 101.5 31.5 45 1.3∙105 1.56 0.49 0.69
Spectra C 0.52 936 137 282 5.5∙105 3.40 0.50 1.03
Simplicity and minimal set of structural-sensitive param-
eters are typical advantages of the proposed models. As stated 
above, generalized model considers material properties and 
loading character and consequently exhibits the most adequate 
results. Linear model has sufficient use in commercial soft-
ware, though it shows overoptimistic results. It is caused by 
criterional damage parameter D (0 ≤ D ≤ 1) that demonstrates 
huge divergence associated with loading parameters.
Conspicuously that criteria parameter of corrected linear 
model alters within the range 0 ≤ D ≤ ap, where ap < 1. Accord-
ing to expectations, this model shows more adequate results 
than linear, but, to the contrary, it usually underestimates 
strength. Correlation of calculated life Nan by formula (4) and 
experimental result Nexp  
of steel AISI 5140 under different 
VAL spectrums is illustrated in fig. 3b. One can notice good 
correlation of these data. Let us mark that correlation factor is 
J = 0.817, and root mean square is Ss = 0.742.
In such a manner, loading character of VAL has a substantial 
effect on fatigue life of steel AISI 5140. The character stands 
on spectrum fullness factor V and cyclic strength properties 
under CAL.
 Inelasticity and fatigue life relationship under VAL
Evolution of inelastic processes in metals under cycling is 
directly related to propagation of micro-plastic strains [13, 14]. 
These strains define kinetics of fatigue damage cumulation and 
lead to fracture. Therefore evolutional kinetics of hysteresis 
loops was analyzed. A set of loops of one our spectrum is plot-
ted in stress against strain coordinates and distinct hysteresis 
loops were extracted (fig. 4).
Signals from extensometer and load cell were recording 
during test series. Let us remark that 20 measuring points 
represented both ascending and descending reversals. This 
data assured smooth approximation of loops with minimal 
Tab. 3. Nonstationarity factors of spectrum loading for fatigue life evaluation
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accuracy 10-5. Width loop evolution during applied narrow-
band normalized spectrums A (a) and C (b) with maximal stress 
value σa max= 700 MPa is plotted in fig. 5. One can observe that 
strain leaps caused by extreme stress values are more abundant 
for spectrum A than for C. Gradual increasing of width loop 
accompanied by both maximal stress and mean stress growth 
for spectrum A.
Fragment of micro-plastic strain cumulation and effect of 
stress amplitude altering on it are shown in fig. 6a for the spec-
trum A (σa max = 725 MPa). Interrelation of inelasticity param-
eters and life is shown for CAL (curve a) and VAL (curves b, c) 
in fig. 6b. They were plotted with using of life values based on 
Coffin-Manson equation in “Stoflo” program [15].
Fig. 4. Accounting of hysteresis loops evolution by the example of a recorded 
fragment of inelastic processes kinetics under VAL 
Fig. 5. The evolution of hysteresis loop under various spectrums with sa max= 700 MPa (a – spectra А, b – spectra C) 
Fig. 6. 6a – Fragments of maximal stress envelop curve (a) and micro-plasticity cumulation curve (b) at an exemplary region of VAL (spectrum А);
6b – Plot of inelastic strains Δεv, Δεst against fatigue life N for AISI 5140 (ο – CAL, ● – spectrums А, ▲– C, ♦ – B, ■ – SAESUS, × – SAEBRACKET, + – SAETRANS)
Features of inelastic processes were compared under CAL 
and VAL. In case of CAL relationship between inelasticity 
and material durability was established on the basis of loop 
width approach that assumes correspondence between loop 
width Δεst and half durability life to fracture N/2 for current 
stress amplitude σa = σa max (fig. 6b, curve a). Obviously, it is 
required to select criterional parameter to clarify relationship 
between inelastic strains and durability life under VAL. Loop 
width evolution was evaluated for σa = σa max that relevant to 
half durability life to fracture, so it is advisably to correlate 
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criterional parameter Δεp with σa = σa max (fig. 5a). In case of 
same values Δεst = Δεp  under VAL spectrum fullness factor for 
VAL is smaller V (1) than for CAL (V = 1), so durability life 
for VAL is longer than for CAL according to formula (4). Thus 
same durability life for CAL and VAL implies that value σa max 
is higher for VAL than for CAL (fig. 6b, curve b).
Steel damage simulation under VAL
by strain and energy criterions
Fatigue fracture usually initiates in regions of local stress 
concentration (stress raisers). Variable micro-stresses lead to 
micro-plastic strain cumulation and finally crack appears if 
plasticity is fully exhausted in overstrained volumes. Unfor-
tunately, direct measurement of damage cumulation in local 
volumes is difficult. Therefore engineers use local stress-strain 
approach for fatigue life estimation of structural parts under 
cyclic loading to avoid this lack. This method gives an advan-
tage to predict durability life of variety of structures, to com-
plete analysis with using of specimens test data, including their 
behavior with interaction effects. Local approach admits to 
calculate durability life based on kinetics of hysteresis loops 
evolution that corresponds to damage cumulation in metal. 
This approach can be used in issues if plastic strain amplitude 
has the same or higher value at both critical point and local 
stress raiser. Fatigue resistance evaluation arises according to 
relationship between stress and strain based loops generated by 
CAL. Cyclic stress-strain curve based on hysteresis loop evolu-
tion is used in this approach for fatigue resistance estimation. 
Expression for the cyclic curve is shown below:
∆ ∆ ∆ε ε ε
2 2 2
= +e p ,  (5)
where Δε, Δεe, Δεp – total, elastic and plastic strain compo-
nents of hysteresis loop correspondingly.
Elastic strain component can be evaluated by expression:
∆ ∆ε σe
E2 2
=
where E – elastic modulus.
Plastic strain component can be defined by formula:
∆ ∆ε σp n
K2 2
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where K’ – constant; n’ – coefficient of cyclic hardening 
(softening).
Hence, cyclic strain curve corresponds to equation: 
Fatigue curve equation is all-known:
In the end, Coffin-Manson equation is received [14]:
∆ε σ ε
2
2 2= ( ) + ( )f f
b
f f
c
E
N N
'
' ,
where σf’ – true tensile strength; εf’ – true plastic strain; b, c 
– material constants; 2Nf = N
 
– number of cycles to fracture.
Various generated spectrums (table 2) are used for fatigue 
life calculations. Original material data for AISI 5140 are 
applied for analysis in “Stoflo” program (table 1).
Fatigue curve (3) in fig. 6b is obtained by local strain-stress 
approach. It is evident that experimental values coincide to 
the Coffin-Manson curve. Experimental results (dots in fig. 5) 
are independent of loading character and rely on plastic strain, 
so one can see that experimental and analytical results corre-
late for various spectrums. Damage was estimated by energy 
criterions under VAL for steel AISI 5140. These calculations 
are based on plasticity exhaustion dp and dissipation of elastic 
energy in material defined by hysteresis loop variation de.
d d dp eΣ = +  (11)
Plastic component of damage dp is evaluated by energy cri-
terion:
d
D
Dp
pi
pi
cr
i
N
=
=
∑
1
 (12)
where Dpi – dissipated energy per cycle of VAL:
D kpi f i ai= ∆ε σ ,  (13)
where
 
kf , Δεi, σai – parameters of hysteresis loop.
Critical energy value corresponding to fracture is defined by 
expression [16]:
D spi
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σ
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Θ
, (14)
where fracture energy per volume su = 830 МN/м2, true ten-
sile strength σp = 1436 MPа; Θ = 2.85 – material constant.
Apparently, longer fatigue life N corresponds to higher Dcrpi 
and lower σai values.
Elastic part of damage can be estimated by formula:
d D
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e
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1
, (15)
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where elastic component of dissipated energy per deforma-
tion cycle is as follows:
D
Eei
i i ai= =
∆ ∆σ ε σ
2
2 2 , (16)
where Δσ, Δε – stress and strain range per cycle.
Critical elastic component of dissipated energy depends on 
fatigue endurance limit σ–1 and for knee point on fatigue curve 
NG:
D N
Ee
cr G= −
2 1
2σ   (17)
Finally damage estimation by elastic component was 
received:
 (18)
It is well-known that damage variation depends on durability to 
fracture. Mixed mode of fracture considers both plastic and elas-
tic damage cumulation components. Elastic component attributed 
with fatigue damage cumulation and, consequently, initiation and 
propagation of crack. By default, fracture occurs if dΣ = 1. Ana-
lytical fracture surfaces are shown for total damage dΣ based on 
proposed damage expressions in fig. 7: 1 – dΣ = dpl + del is for lin-
ear model of damage; 2 – d d dpl elΣ = +
α β
 is for nonlinear model 
of damage and damage components interaction. In this model 
nonlinear damage dΣ has decelerated character of plastic compo-
nent dpl (α = 0.05) and accelerated character of elastic component 
del (β = 2) corresponding to kinetics of fatigue crack propagation.
Total damage values dΣ  are plotted against number of cycles in 
fig. 8 by various models under different spectrums for AISI 5140. 
Plasticity exhaustion model (fig. 8a) shows that total damage 
value dΣ = 0.56 (mean square deviation sd = 0.324) is lower 
than in suggested criterion. Linear damage model of mixed 
fracture mechanism (fig. 8b) approximates damage value to 
criterional one dΣ = 0.7 (sd = 0.332). However, sufficient scatter 
of damage values for various spectrums and loading condi-
tions is typical for this model. Nonlinear damage model (fig. 
8c) demonstrates decelerated character of plastic component 
dpl (α = 0.05) and accelerated character of elastic component 
del (β = 2) and fits experimental results to criterional parameter 
value dΣ =0.991 (sd = 0.039).
Discussion
Presented research of steel durability estimation under ran-
dom loading showed that character of loading (represented 
by spectrum fullness factor) has a significant effect on fatigue 
life. Durability analysis based on power criterions clearly 
distinguishes fatigue curves under VAL with maximal stress 
σa max (fig. 3). If current stress exceeds yield point, then exten-
sive scatter emerges in durability life for same values σa max. 
Probably, it is related to plastic strains interaction under ran-
dom loading. Damage models have phenomenological or half-
phenomenological character and based on experimental results. 
The most significant scatter between analytical and test results 
are inherent to linear model. Conversely, model considering 
loading character (table 5) reveals fine correlation between 
analogue results. Durability estimation by strain criterion via 
Coffin-Manson model discovered that it determines durability 
more precisely despite on loading type. However even strain 
criterion tends to have a statistical scatter between experimen-
tal and analytical results. Defined curve c is close to curve b 
(fig. 6b). Notable, experimental data lie strictly along curve b 
for all spectrums. Though little slope of curve b in coordinates 
lgΔε – lg N causes huge durability sensitivity to Δεp. Recipro-
cally, negligible drawback of Δεp leads to unacceptable mistake 
in durability value up to 10 times.
Energetical approach for durability calculation was com-
pleted via linear and nonlinear damage cumulation mod-
els related to plastic and elastic strain components. Good 
Fig. 7. Analytical fracture surfaces for cumulation of elastic deand plastic dp damage components by linear (a) and nonlinear (b) models.
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correlation between experimental and analytical results can be 
discovered by means of nonlinear damage cumulation model 
considering interaction of fracture mechanisms.
Summary
Evaluation of durability life showed that presented damage 
models and criterions can be successfully used in engineering 
practice for AISI 5140 under random loading. Power approach 
offers approximate durability calculation using minimal set 
of input material properties and loading data. More precise 
and physically conditioned results can be obtained by strain 
and energetical approaches, but analysis is restricted by range 
0,002 < Δεp /2 < 0,02 and it is impossible to expand this region 
to short and very long forecasts of durability life. In further, 
additional research work is required to consider stress concen-
tration and fracture mechanics concept for durability estima-
tion of structural parts.
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Fig. 8. Calculated damage value dΣ  related to various damage models and spectrum loading: a – dΣ = dpl – by plasticity exhaustion model; b – dΣ = dpl + del
 
– by 
linear damage model in mixed fracture; c – d d dpl elΣ = +
α β – by nonlinear damage model in mixed fracture
